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COMMITTEES SERVING BETWEEN 
59th  AND 60th  GENERAL ASSEMBLIES
Budget and F inancial C ontrol
Senators ‘ Frommelt, Lynes, O ’Malley, ‘ Scott, ‘ Shoeman. 
Reps. Edgington, Loss, ‘ Ossian, Smith of O ’Brien, 
‘ Swisher.
C apitol P lanning 
Senators Gray, Hoschek.
Reps. Grassley, Petersen of Dallas.
Non-Legislators: Ralph Arnold of Des Moines, State
Architect; Amos B. Emery of Des Moines; Prof. John 
R. Fitzsimmons of Ames. Landscape Architecture Divi­
sion of Iowa State University; Robert Maggert of Des 
Moines, State Superintendent of Building and Grounds; 
Louise Noun of Des Moines.
C ivil W ar C entennial  
Senators ‘ Hill, ‘ Weber.
Reps. Mensing, Lange.
H ighway Study 
Senators Brown, Fisher, Wiley.
Reps. ‘ Aldred, Goode, Hogedorn.
Non-Legislators: Kenneth Robinson of Bayard and
Charles lies of Des Moines, representing cities and 
towns; J. F. Arthurs, Jr., of Marshalltown and Miles 
Suters of Robins, representing counties; Robert Keir of 
Spencer and L. M. Clauson of Ames, representing Iowa 
Highway Commission.
Interstate C ooperation 
Senators ‘ Eppers, Nolan, Rigler, Schroeder, Shaft.
Reps. Cunningham, Den Herder, Eveland, Fischer of 
Grundy, Naden.
Legislative R esearch 
Senators Coleman, Vance. Walker.
Reps. Ely, Hirsch, Stephens. *
* H o Id o v ers
Governor: N orman A. E rbe 
Lieutenant Governor: W illiam L. M ooty 














Brown, John  J .— E m in e tsb u rg  
Buck, H ow ard C .— M elbourne 
Butler, G uy G.— R olfe  
Coleman, C. Jo sep h — C lare  
Cowden. H a rry  L.— G u th rie  C en te r 
( iirran, Leigh R .— M ason C ity  
h°use, J. '1'.— Rock R ap id s  
Ljijah, E a r l—-C larence 
Elvers, A dolph— E lk a d e r 
Eppers, C harles F .— K eokuk  
I'jsher, J . L ouis— Osceola 
Matt, Joseph B .— W in terse t 
rrom m elt A ndrew  G.— D u b u q u e  
'm g. LeR oy— S an b o rn  
ytltnour, C. E d w in — G rin n e ll 
yfay, Jo h n — O skaloosa 
Hr mislead, Jacob— L ake M ills 
Hansen, P e te r  F .— M an n in g  
Hdl. Eugene M.— N ew ton 
Hoschek. Ca rl— B u rlin g to n  
• oxie F ra n k — S h en an d o ah  
jong, Irv ing  I).— M an ch este r 
Hucken, J. H en ry — L eM ars 
J>nes. J  K endall— P lain fie ld  
 ^ nicks, Jak e  B .— O ttum w a
F IF T Y -N IN T H
District


















G E N E R A L  A S S E M B L Y
Senators
Name Addre.su
*M oore, R o b e rt G .—  D u n lap  
N olan , I). C.— Iow a C ity  
N ystrom , C lifford N.— B oone
* O’M alley, G eorge E. Des M oines 
P helps, Dew ey B .— H illsboro
* P o tte r , L y n n — C resco 
P re n tis , X. T .— M ount A yr 
P rice . C a rro ll— K noxv ille  
P u tn e y , L aw ren ce— G lad brook 
R ig ler, R obert I t .— New H am pton  
S ch ro ed e r, J a c k — B e tte n d o rf  
S co tt, G eorge L .— W est U nion  
Shaff, D avid O.— C lin ton  
S hoem an , Jo h n  I).— A tla n tic  
S tu a r t ,  \V. C,— C h arito n
T u rn e r , R ic h a rd  C.— C ouncil Bluff's 
V ance, (Milford M .— M t. P le a sa n t 
V an E aton , C h arle s  S .— S ioux  C ity 
W alk er, Jo h n  A.— W illiam s
* W alte r, O rval C.— L enox  
W earin , E d w a rd  A .- -Red Oak 
W eber, G eorge W.-— C olum bus Ju n c tio n  
W iley, M a rtin — C ed a r R a p id s  
W ilson, Jo e  N .— U n io n v ille




















R E P R E S E N T A T !Y E S IN T H E  F IF T Y -N IN T H  G E N E R A L  A S S E M B L Y
Andersen, L eonard  C.— Sioux Ci
alloun, C harles F .— Toledo
annger, M aurice E ,— O elw ein
i >rver* John A.— Carroll
Ui-ii ^ irs ' k en ab e lle— G a rn e r  Bnles, j a ,nes E .— C o rn in g
pe  i ’ — ' orydon
Cnff Upa’ ,LeR °y — P le a s a n t P la
0 ? ,  V- w »lliam J . — N. E ngli:
’ , • E vere tt— V ail
l ) S ! i lnI ham * R ay C.— A m es 
W illiam  E .—  P ersit Hen H erder, E lm er H .— Sioux 
*T Center
t o - W f l U . m  F . - D e s  M oin 
* m i .  R ‘Iey— W alcott
rRt0bei‘t R —  D anv ille  
* i)m : ■ J °h» L.— D u b u q u e
Fdiinli,’ K eith H .— T h o rn b u rg
E, K 0,V *3?yd P  — Sheffield EU1 enlatib. W esley S .— F o rt 
¿uadison
*El\-re^ ’i R l‘s,se11 E-— A nam osa 
' Eve]» ,°h "p M" — C « l» r  l ia p i
f e ;  M rs. K . M .-A lV ia  
F i T r . H ^ rold O.— W ellsb u rg
^ > ehed r i  a ? , 0" d~ G ra,1d Jc  
*Futi 1 "  1 Hard  M.— G ow rie 
Gitti., v - ^  -— F arm ersb u rg  
Goodp5*’ H R ‘— U nderw ood 
S M I .  Der" ’ey E .— Bloomfield 
Gr a a, n’ W .— Id a  G rove
J ^ ^ h a r l e a  E . - N e w
‘ Democrat
* H ag ed o rn , M erle W .— R oyal 
H ag en , W alte r R .— W ate rv ille  
H ag ie , R aym ond  W .— C larion  
H ak es , M rs. F ra n c e s  G.— L a u re n s  
H ailin g , E u g en e— O rie n t
* H a n ra h a n , R ay — Des M oines 
H an so n , A r th u r  C.— In  wood 
H an so n , F red  B .— O sage
* H ensley , C arl H .— E x ira  
H irsch , C a rl— In d ia n o la  
H ougen , C h este r O.— C ed ar F a lls  
J a rv is ,  F re d  M.— A lta
* Jo h a n n e s , W. J .— A shton
*K ibbie, Jo h n  P .— E m in e tsb u rg
K luever, L e s te r  L .— A tla n tic  
K nock, Jo sep h  G .— C reston  
K now les, P au l W .— D av en p o rt 
K reag e r. M ax W .— N ew ton 
L ange, E lm er F .— Sac C ity  
Lisle, V ern — C la rin d a
*Loss, C asey— A lgona 
L utz , Cecil V.— O sceola 
Lynes, W illiam  S.— W av erly
"M ain , F ra n k lin  S .— L am oni
* M aule, P>1 ro y — On a wa 
M cC racken , R o b e rt A .— New
H am p to n
M cElroy, P au l E .— P e rc iv a l 
M ensing, A. L .— Low den 
M esserly, F ra n  c is— J anesv ille
* M eyer, A lvin P .— W in te rse t 
M illen, H . E .— F a rm in g to n  
Moffitt, Delm on t— M ystic 
M owry, Jo h n  L.— M arsh a llto w n
* M ueller, I I a ro ld — M anly  
N aden , R o b ert W .— W eb ste r C ity 
Nelson, H e n ry  C.— F o re s t C ity
* N ielsen, N iels J .— R in g sted  
Olson, M arion  E .— M ason C ity
O ssian , C o n ra d — S tan to n  
* 0 ’Todle, T hom as P .— D u b u q u e  
P a rk e r , K e n n e th  L.— Lamoni 
P a tto n . Ja m e s  E .— M an ch este r 
P a u l, G eorge L .— B rook lyn  
P e te rse n , L eroy  H .— G rim es 
P e te rso n . L o u is  A .— L aw ton  
P ierce , N ea l— R usse ll 
P r in e , D an M.— O skaloosa 
R ap so n , G eorge P .— C herokee 
R iley, Tom — C ed ar R a p id s  
R obinson , S am uel E .— G u th rie  
C en te r
R ockw ell, Jo h n  B .— Mt. P le a sa n t 
Scherle , W illiam  J . — H en d erso n  
S e rs lan d , H illm an  H .— D ecorah  
Shaw , W ay n e— C harles C ity  
S ickels, L es te r— K ellerton  
Sm ith , M arv in  W .— P a u ll in a  
Sm ith , Roy J .— S p ir i t  L ake 
S tag em an , R ic h a rd  F .— C ouncil 
B luffs
S tan ley , D av id  M .— M u sca tin e
* S teen h u se n , P e te r— I r win 
S tep h en s, R ich a rd  L y tle— A in s ­
w orth
*S tevenson , R oss— L im e S p rin g s  
S tokes, G ordon —  Le M ars 
*S um m a. Dew ey— R ockw ell C ity 
*S w isher, S co tt— Iow a C ity  
*T abor, H o w a rd — B ald w in  
V an A lstine, M iss P e rc ie —  
G ilm ore C ity
V erm eer, E lm e r H .— P ella  
W alte r, P a u l M.— U nion 
W are, H a rv e y  W .— O ttum w a 
W eichm an , D avid  E .— N ew hall
* W ells, Iv a n — B ed fo rd  
W ier, F re d  E .— L etts
